Lagos luxurious Villa with pool

Property-ID: V-501
Category: Villas with Pool
Property type: luxurious villa
Location: Lagos
Bedrooms: 4
Info: aircon, sea view, parking, washing machine, dish washer, Internet, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, sea up
to 3 km, golf course

Description
The villa is built on split levels: the upper ground and entrance level houses the main living areas, 4 bedrooms and a long south
facing terraces from which there are splendid views out over villas and hills to the sea. The villa is at the top of an urbanization
but, though there are villas either side, it is not overlooked at all and the large roof terrace provides even greater privacy. There
are both interior and exterior staircases to the lower level, with large terraces surrounding the swimming pool. On this level there
is the 5th bedroom for 3, ideal for youngsters, a part covered terrace with table and chairs, a TV room (with DVD) for relaxing
out of the sun and a supply room with a fridge/freezer and cupboard space for poolside drinks and snacks.
Accommodation:
Bedrooms: Master bedroom with super views from the king-sized double bed. Second bedroom with king-sized double bed and
door to terrace.
2 twin bedded rooms sharing bathroom. Lower level bedroom with a double and single bed and simple en suite shower room.
Bathrooms: En suite bathroom to master bedroom, tub plus shower etc. Full bathroom across corridor for twin bedrooms. En
suite full bath for second double room. Basic en suite shower room for lower level bedroom.
Kitchen: Super cooks kitchen with Range Master Classic cooker with 2 ovens, a grill, 5 gas burners etc. Microwave, extra large
fridge, dishwasher and water cooler (some bottled water supplied for arrivals). Central table for cook's supporters!
Utility Room: Chest deep freeze (request connection if required). A sink, 2 washing machines and a dryer. Also heat pump for
domestic water heating, with an electric booster.
Living Rooms: The spacious living room is divided into 2 with 1 side a dining area and the other the sitting area with sofas, a log
burning stove and the satellite TV with DVD and video. Sliding glass doors open onto the long south facing covered terrace.
Other:
Poolside TV room with DVD and with a CD/radio relaying sound out to the pool terrace. Pool service room with fridge and
cupboard with supplies for poolside drinks and snacks.
Cleaning/towels/linen/maid service: Bathroom towels and bed linen is included and will be changed once a week. Beach/pool
towels should be bought. There is a house cleaning service once a week. Extra maid service can be arranged if required at
extra cost. Extra person 15 Euros per day.

Equipment
-

Surroundings
Rua das Flores 6 Apt. 7, 8400 Carvoeiro / Lagoa PT
Mobile: Bartek 00351 96 309 14 56, Mario 00351 93 350 44 41

